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Bears Crush Cardinals
In District Playoff Tilt

Blake in Hospital
Kenneth Blake, Heppner, who

had been a patient In Pioneer
Memorial hospital since Friday,
was transferred to the Veteran's
hospital In Walla Walla, Wn.,
Tuesday evening. His condition,
after suffering a light stroke, was
improving at the time of his
transfer, according to his son,
Bill Blake, but he expects to be
in the Washington hospital for
several weeks.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to Pioneer
Memorial hospital for medical
care during the past week were:
Maud Robison, Heppner; Harry
Coghill, Condon; Jeanne Lov-gre-

Heppner; Norma Savage,
lone, and Delia Corson, lone.

Those dismissed during this
same period were: Mark Tullis,
lone; Kenneth Blake, Heppner;
Margaret Viall, Lexington, and
Glennis Snyder, Heppner.

ond period, the Bruins again
hit the scoring trail and marched
down the field with a crushing
ground attack. The drive ended
when Woods crashed through the
middle for the score. The con-
version was no good and the Mt.
Vernon club led, 20-6- .

Jone scored with only a few
minutes left before intermission
when Halvorsen zeroed in with
his talented arm and hit Bill
Klinger with a strike. Klinger
set out on a ramble that saw
every man on the Mt. Vernon
squad take a crack at him.
Klinger refused to go down, how-

ever, and after the mud had
cleared he was standing in the
end zone at the end of a d

Jaunt. On the conversion attempt,
Tom Heimbigner hit Ken Klinger
and the Cards had narrowed the
margin to 20-1-

In desperation the lone club
tried an on-sid- e kick and re-

covered the pigskin. They im-

mediately headed for the goal
line on a sustained march but
time ran out before they could
reach their destiny. The score re-

mained at 20-1- 3 when the teams
left the field at halftime.

After the rest break the Bears
stormed out and garnered an-

other pair of TD's through the
air while the Cards couldn't
mount an offensive

The deepest the Cards could
get in the last half was to the

Mud and a weight disadvan
tage combined to stop the lone
football team's bid lor trie dis-
trict title in a Friday outing
against the Mt. Vernon Bears
at Mt. Vernon as the cardinals
dropped the contest, 34-1-

The Bears opened the game
bent on victory and let their in-

tentions be known on the second
play of the game when Woods
broke off tackle for 54 yards and
the score. The conversion at-

tempt was good and the Bears
led, 7--

lone found the going sticky on
their first turn with the ball and
couldn't score. The light lone
backs couldn't get their footing
on the muddy field and were un-
able to dig in against the heavier
Bears.

Late in the initial period the
Mt. Vernon squad mounted a
drive that carried them to an-
other score. The PAT attempt
was good again and the Bears
widened their lead to 14-0- .

With time running out in the
first period the lone eight got
their first score of the day when
Ken Klinger grabbed a pass
from Mark Halvorsen and raced
30 yards to score. The point-afte- r

try was doomed by a bad
snap from center.

When the teams lined up to
start the second stanza the Mt.
Vernon club held a 14-- lead.

After fighting a scoreless
battle for the bulk of the sec

Sunday for Portland with Danny,
who will enter Doernbecher hos-

pital for a checkup.
Social club of the Eastern Star

met at the home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Smouse on Wednesday af-

ternoon. for the
meeting was Mrs. Ella Bur-goyn-

Door prize was won by
Mrs. Eulenna Corley. The next
meeting will be on December
4 at 2:00 at the home of Mrs.
James Barnett. Members are
asked to remember to bring gifts
for the Eastern Star and Masonic
Home at Forest Grove. These
need not be gift wrapped.
Rainbow Plans Reception

Next Sunday afternoon at 2:00
p.m. Rainbow Assembly No. 89
will hold a reception honoring
Sue Townsend, grand choir mem-
ber, and Merrie Jo Morrison,
grand representative of Canada
in Oregon. All Eastern Star
members, Masons and Rainbow
girls, as well as other friends
in the community, are cordially
invited to attend the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom,
Jr., returned on Friday from at-

tending the Northwest Liquid
Food and Plant Convention at
Boise, Idaho. They visited Her-
bert's brother, Roland, who is
a student at Boise Junior col-
lege this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Haugan
and three daughters of Lake Os-

wego spent from Friday to Mon-
day visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Elmer Griffith, and
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rietmann
have begun construction on a
new home on Second Street justeast of the E. W. Bristow home.

Week-en- d guests of Ronnie and
Janet Palmateer were Jon and
Mary Ann O'Donnell and Patty
Healy of Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice spent
Sunday and Monday in Pasco
visiting their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Rice. Bob entered
the hospital on Sunday evening,
but as yet his illness has not
been determined.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Herrick and
son, Chuck, spent the week-en- d

in Portland visiting his mother,
who is seriously ill.

Bill Salter of Forest Grove
spent the week-en- d with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Salter.

Attending the United Church
Curricilum Workshop In Condon
on Saturday were Mrs. Artnur
Lindstrom, Mrs. Robert Jepsen,
Mrs. Robert Rietmann, Mrs. Gil
Lujan, Mrs. F. T. Martin, Mrs.
Phill Emert and Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Crowell. Six speakers
from different areas of the state

were present, including Miss
Ruth Bailey of Portland, who is
dircetor of Christian education.

Mark Tullis underwent a y

on Friday at Pioneer
Memorial hospital. He returned
home on Sunday.

Stephen Lindstrom had the
misfortune to break his right leg
in two places during football
practice on Tuesday afternoon,
putting him out of the game
with Mt. Vernon on their field
Friday afternoon.
Cardinals Lose in Play-of- f

A large number of spectators
from the lone vicinity stood in
the mud and under a light
drizzle of rain to watch the Mt
Vernon Bears defeat the lone
Cardinals 34-1- 3 in the district
play-off- s at Mt. Vernon on Fri-

day.
Several members of the Friend-

ship club of Cecil drove to the
home of Mrs. Vern Strahm near
Goldendale, Wn., for their meet-
ing last Thursday. Those making
the trip were Mrs. Cecil Kirby,
Mrs. Dick Patton, Mrs. Howaid
Smith, Mrs. Grover Curtis, Mrs.
Jack Hynd, Mrs. E. R. Shaffer,
and Mrs. George Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Golly-hor- n

and two sons of Salem
spent the week-en- d here with
his mother, Mrs. Doris Golly-horn- .

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Town-sen- d

and Sue drove to Pilot Rock
this week-en- d to visit at the
home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Portschy, and help Brenda cele-
brate her birthday.

Jack and Herbert Hynd went
to Granite on Thursday for elk
hunting. On Friday they were
joined by Mrs. Jack Hynd, Bon-

nie and Dick. Jack was the only
successful hunter. They returned
on Monday.

The Garden club met at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Crum on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Krebs and
Geri spent the week-en- d in Port-
land. Last week-en- d their son
John, who attends a boy's
school in Victoria, B. C. was
home for a few days vacation.

Mrs. Catherine Brown of Salem
was a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Gar Swanson, on Sunday and
Monday. Also visiting at the
Swanson home was Bill Johnson
of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruggles
spent the week-en- d and Ve-
teran's Day in Moro visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Lamer Sayrs, long-
time friends.
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By KATHERINE LINDSTROM

IONE The lone Lions club
entertained the high school men
faculty members and boys of the
football team and their fathers
at a banquet Monday evening
at Stefani's Cafe. Charles O'Con-
nor, president, was master of
ceremonies and asked each boy
to introduce himself and his
father.

Coach Dick Strait gave a talk
and named the following award
winners: best linesman and best
downfield player, Tom Heimbig-
ner; best back, Ken Klinger;
most improved players, Bill
Klinger and Mark Halvorsen;
most inspirational players, Steve
Lindstrom and Ken Kl!nger, and
best rookies, Leon and Leland
McGill.

The guest of honor was Wally
Palmberg, a member of the fac-

ulty of Blue Mountain college,
who gave a very interesting ad-
dress to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom,
Sr., left on Tuesday for Los An-

geles with a truck and trailer
load of Hereford cattle, which
they will enter in a cattle show
there. They will be away until
December 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Linn of
Vernonia were Sunday callers at
the home of their niece, Mrs.
Roy Lindstrom and family. They
also attended the 75th anniver-sar- y

of the A.F.&A.M. at Arling-
ton and the dedication of the
new Masonic hall.

F. T. Martin and Robert Jep-se-

moderator, were the lay-
men who conducted services at
the United Church of Christ Sun-

day morning in honor of Lay-
men's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundell
of Milwaukie spent Saturday
and Sunday here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Arvilla Swanson
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Lundell.

Dancing Club Elects
The lone Dancing club was

formed on Saturday night at the
Legion hall. Newly elected of-

ficers are Garland Swanson,
president; Paul Pettyjohn, treas-
urer, and Mrs. James Barnett,
secretary. Hospitality committee
appointed was Mrs. David Baker,
Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn and Mrs.
James Barnett. The next dance
will be held at the Legion hall
on December 14 and members
will bring invited guests.

The lone Topic club journeyed
to Heppner Tuesday night and
were guests of the Bookworms
at their regular meeting held in
the basement of the Methodist
church. Mrs. Elmer Griffith re-

viewed the book "To Sir, With
Love," by E. R. Braithwaite.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Heimbigner
and Tom spent the week-en- d

visiting Mr. Heimbigner s mother,
Mrs. H. G. Heimbigner at Odessa
Wn. They also were guests of
Mrs. Heimbignor s parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Con Schauerman.
Plan Benefit Sale
' Beta Omega Sorority met at

the home of Mrs. Ted Palmateer
on Wednesday evening. Other
hostesses were Mrs. Bill Riet-mann- .

Mrs. Harold Snider, Mrs.
Gil Lulan. Guests invited were
Mrs. Ralph Kincald, Mrs. Gar
Swanson, Mrs. L. N. Herrlck and
Mrs. Eugene Dockter. The club
is planning a white elephant
sale with proceeds to go to the
kindergarten. They also voted to
send little Danny Akers, who has
been very 111, a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Akers left

on
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Question

Fontiacs possibly keep
getting better

and better and better?

Answer
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Fair Pavilion, Heppner

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Registration 10:30 A.M.

Regular Meeting 1 :00 P. M.

Public Invited to the Meeting at 1 :00 P. M.pl pi

ie;: l9B4f:- - y
GUEST SPEAKER :

STATE Or OREGON

$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO BE APPLIED
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY
APPLIANCE OF THE WINNER'S
CHOICE.

GRAND DOOR

Numerous

Electrical

PRIZE:

Appliances will be

More than 70,000 people bought new Pontiacs
and Tempests during October.
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presented as door

FREE LUNCH SERVED BY LADIES OF
RHEA CREEK GRANGEFARLEY MOTOR

May and Chase Heppner,


